
RECENTLY PATENTED INVENTIONS. 
Electrical ApparatU8. 

TELEPHONE - TRANSMITTER. - DENNIS 
O'BR1EN" LimestGne, N. Y. The principal .object 
.of this 'inventiGn Is tG Increase the lGudness .of 
sGund In telephGnes while maintaining their 
purity. Mr. O'Brien's apparatus emplGYs an 
elastic membrane In place .of the usual dia
phragm, .on which Is secured a thin IrGn disk 
which .on being vibrated .operates a delicate key 
.of a lGcal circuit. The apparatus has SGme .of 
the functiGns .of a relay and a repeater In - that 
It relnfGrces the strength .of an undulatGry cur
rent. 

Englnee-:-Ing Improvement •• 

PNEUMATIC WATERWORKS.-EJ. L. CAN
NON, Quitman, Ga. The inventiGn relates tG 
that fGrm .of pneumatic waterwGrks in which 
water Is allGwed tG pass intG a clGsed reservGlr 
thrGugh a check valve and a bGdy .of cGmpressed 
air In a separate tank is admitted tG the tGp 
.of the water tG fGrce It Gut .of the reservGlr 
thrGugh a standpipe. Mr. CannGn In this inven
tiGn prGvldes ImpGrtant ImprGvements .on such 
systems. 

Lighting and Heating Apparatu •• 

STOVE.-WILLIAM HEUERMANN, Sedalia, MG. 
A nGvel CGnstructiGn Is prGvided In this inven
tiGn whereby the stGve secures maximum heat
Ing results by means .of a circulatiGn .of air 
and by the intrGductiGn .of drum sectiGns and 
tolbes. CGnical .or funnel-shaped centers .of the 
drum sectiGn .operate as reflectors fGr the pur
pGse .of thrGwing Gut the heat. 

APPARATUS FOR BURNING HEAVY OILS. 
-F. COTTON, Sydney, N. S. W., Australia. The 
.object .of Mr. CGttGn's invention is tG cGmblne 
a heavy residual .oil with steam under pressure 
and subsequently vapGrize the .oil and 'decGm
pGse the steam SG as tG prGduce a highly CGm
bustible gas tGgether with a cGntlnuGus supply 
.of .oxygen and thus .obviate the necessity fGr a 
fGrced draft. 

OIL-STOVE.-J. L. BERGE, MinneapGlis, 
Minn. The inventiGn relates tG certain nGvel 
ImprGvements in Gil-burning stGves. Mr. 
Berge has particularly in view as an .object the 
prGvlsiGn .of a stGve which shall have an .oil 
tank arranged cGmpactly therein and a' cham
ber .or casing arranged above the tank and 
prGvided with passages tG allGw air tG pass 
thrGugh the chamber, such air being heated in 
Its passage. 

Macbine. and Mechanical Device •• 

MACHINE FOR OPENING AND CLEANING 
COTTON.-D. J. WINN, Sumter, S. C. Mr. 
Wlnn's InventiGn cGnsists In certain special 
arrangements of parts acting .on the' general 
principle .of a CGttGn cleaning machine in
vented by KltsGn, patent NG. 144,394, but hav
Ing ImpGrtant nGvel features which, after lGng 
experlmentatiGn and careful adjustment have 
been fGund tG accGmplish much mGre perfectly 
the .objects desired. 

FRONT-SREET-DELIVERY APPARATUS 
FOR PRI!,;TING PRESSES.-A. STOCKER, Des 
MGines, ,IGwa. Mr. StGcker Is the InventGr .of 
an ImprGvement in that class .of apparatus 
which fGrms an attachment .of printing-presses, 
and Is adapted tG receive the printed sheet frGm 
the impressiGn-cylinder and deliver it upGn a 
receiving-board. TWG mGvable carriages are 
emplGyed, alsG variGus adjunctive parts, and 
the in,'entiGn lies in their cGnstructiGn, arrange
ment and cGmbinatiGn. 

GLUE-APPLYING MACHINE.-G. A. EJN; 

HQSKING, CGmmercial Street, MGunt Gambler, 
SGuth Australia, Australia. The essential 
feature .of the In ventiGn cGnslsts .of the aftlx
ture .of a rGtatable screen within the funnel 
.of the lGcGmGtlve and SG situated as tG be 
acted .on by the exhaust current. The screen 
Is .of such shape and prGpGrtiGns that nGthlng 
can pass between Its edges and the funnel. The 
whGle .of the steam and gaseGus prGducts .of 
cGmbustiGn pass thrGul:h the leaves .of the 
screen, the sparks being deflected back IntG 
the smGke bGx. 

GROUPED-INDICATOR FOR FRIDIGHT
CAR SYSTEMS.-E. B. JOHNS, Nashville, 
Tenn. The grGup system .of handling freight 
cGnslsts .of grGuplng each geGgraphical statlGn 
accGrdlng tG the statiGn .or city tG which cars 
are lGaded tG break bulk. In this way hun
dreds .of statiGns can be grGuped under .one 
head, which Is GbvlGusly a great saving .of 
labor tG the receiving clerk In determining the 
prGper rGute .of shipment. Mr. JGhns' InventlGn 
relates tG a grGUp IndicatGr bGard and attach
ment which will be fGund very useful In this 
system. 

Miacellaileouli. 

TOILET-CABINET.-W. A. J. NEWELL, New 
YGrk, N. Y. The InventlGn Is mGre especially 
designed fGr the use .of actGrs, but applicable 
generally wherever an electric-light current Is 
available; and It cGnslsts In the cGnstructiGn 
and arrangement .of the parts .of the case, the 
electric lights and their cGnnectlGns, and the 
cGmblnatiGn and arrangement .of these parts 
adapted tG secure a better light and tG secure 
In .one structure an easily-pGrtable case which 
may be entirely clGsed and carded .or be .opened 
and set up .or disposed fGr use as a cGmblned 
mirrGr-stand and cabinet. 

INDEX-BOX.-J. A. BEST, Augusta, Ga. The 
InventiGn Is in the nature .of a nGvel Index
book by which the GverflGw .of names frGm the 
alphabetical divisiGns allGtted tG them may be 
cGnvenlently lGcated and classified and ac
curately and quickly referred tG and by which 
alsG the number .of pages .of an index may be 
greatly reduced wlthGut lessening the number .of 
names tG be Indexed, securing the largest PGS
sible classificatiGn .of names within an Index 
.of minimum size. 

CUSHION-TRIMD HORSESHOE. -A. A. 
SPADONE, New YGrk, N. Y. BrGadly speaking, 
the imprGvement cGnsists .of a cushlGn-tread 
having a body .or length .of rubber .or .other 
cushiGn material and a key .or anchGr embedded 
in the body .or length, the key .or, anchGr being 
.of any desired crGss-sectiGnal shape and made 
.of suitable material, which allGws the key 
under the applicatiGn .of pressure tG expand, 
spread .or flatten In a way tG make the body 
.of cushiGn material hGld Itself frictiGnally 
within the channel .of a shGe. 

ANKLE-SUPPORTING SHOE.-A. POSNER, 
New YGrk, N. Y. The .object .of the inventlGn 
is tG prGvide a new and imprGved ankle-supPGrt
ing shGe mGre especially designed fGr the use Gf 
children and .other perSGns and arranged tG 
firmly suppGrt weak ankles, tG Insure perfect 
cGmfGrt, and allGw .of easily putting the shoe 
on .or pulling It Gil'. 

FIRE-ESCAPE.-M. CODY, New YGrk, N. Y. 
The .object In this case Is tG prGvlde a pGrtable 
escape, readily placed In pGsltiGn .on a building, 
prGvided with a cGnvenient descending means, 
especially serviceable fGr suppGrtlng WGmen, 
children, Invalids, and .other perSGns, and 
arranged tG Insure a safe desceht frGm any 
flGGr .of the building tG the sidewalk. 

ICE-FREE,ZING CAN.-E. E. HANMER, Rlch
mGnd, Va. PrGvlsiGn Is made In this Inven
tiGn fGr fGrmlng a cake .of Ice with lines .of 
weakness and .of admitting nGn-clrculating 
brine tG the InterlGr .of the ice-freezing can SG 
as tG prevent adherence .of the cake tG the can. 

SIGN, Defiance, OhiG. The .object .of the inven
tiGn Is tG prGvide a new glue-applying machine 
which Is simple and durabl� in cGnstructiGn, 
very effective In GperatiGn and mGre especially 
designed fGr unifGrmly applying glue tG the 
faces .of disks .or .other similar articles 
paratGry tG gluing them tGgether. 

pre- 'A current .of gaseGUS fluid Is Injected IntG the 

Of' Intere .. t to Farmer •• 

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT.-D. LUBIN, 
New YGrk, N. Y. TWG patents have been 
granted tG Mr. Lubin fGr ImprGvements In agri
cultural implements. The first InventlGn pro
vides in CGnnectiGn with an agricultural imple
ment a simple means fnr regulating the depth 
.of cut .or drill .of a machine. This is dGne by 
means .of a weight which. may be shifted alGng 
a rail at the tGp c:: a machine SG as tG weight 
the ntllchlne mGre heavily at the frGnt end .or 
the rear, as desired. 

Tne secGn<1inventiGn relates tG ImprGvements 
In agricultural Implements .of the kind having 
a plurality .of sets .of cultivating tines, the 
Implement being SG cGnstructed that each set 
.of tines will have an Independent vertical mGve
ment under' varying weight pressure, so that 
any .one tine .or set .of tines will pass .over an 
GbstructiGn wlthGut lifting the .other teeth .or 
causing the machine tG veer frGm a straight 
cGurse. 

;: Railway. and Their Acce .... orle •• 

RAILWAY-TIE AND RAIL-FASTENING.-
P. H. QmNN, CGrydGn, Pa. PrGvisiGn Is made 
in this InventiGn fGr securing rails tG metallic 
railway ties. The ties have the fGrm .of chan
nel IrOn and a peculiar key .or wedge fastening 
Is emplGyed which secUres the base pGrtiGn .of 
the rail'te the tie. This fastemng and tie pro
vides a, certain degree .of elasticity whereby an 
.ivant!lae'11I -.obtained In wear and easy running 
of the l-olllng stDck. 

SPAaK·ARRE8TllIR.-lI'. E. ROGlan and llI. 

water tG be frGzen fGr the purpGse .of remGvlng 
flGating matter, which enables nGn-dlstilled 
water tG be used. The can Is SG fGrmed that 
the cake .of Ice may be withdrawn wlthGut 
trGuble, after which It may be readily split 
alGng the lines .of weakness. 

TOY.-F. GARRECHT, ldahG City, ldahG. The 
tGy belGngs tG that class wherein figures are 
adapted tG descend frGm an elevatiGn .on a 
support and receive rocking mGvement, frGm 
the jGlnt actiGn .of gravity and the peculiar 
shape .of the suppGrt alGng which they slide 
dGwn. The present inventlGn embGdles nGvel 
details .of cGnstructiGn which greatly ImprGv6 
such tGYs. 

CRUPPER.-W. W. LYQN and J. L. DAVIS, 
MGUnt Salem, Ky. The InventlGn relates tG 
that class .of cruppers fGr harness in which 
the tall .of the hGrse is suppGrted and held In 
cGrrect pGsltiGn, the .object being tG SG suppGrt 
the tall as tG add tn the general appearance 
.of the hGrse and at the same time prevent the 
tail frGm hanging tG .one side, causing It tG 
maintain a central pGsltlGn. 

FASTENER.-L, REITER, New YGrk, N. Y. An 
imprGved socket part Is herein prGvlded fGr 
the stud and socket fasteners used .on glGves, 
suspender ends, and in variGus .other CGnnec
tlGns where tWG flexible parts are tG be releas
ably cGnnected. The socket part allGws greater 
and easier mGvement tG the resilient part. 
than In fasteners as heretGfGre made. 

CEMENT-KILN.-S. R. MALONE, Quanah, 
Texas. The InventlGn relates tQ kilns fGr dry
Ing gypsum and .other materials emplQyed In 
the manufacture .of cement and plaster. SpecIal 
advantapa are derived by Mr. Malone'., 1m-

prGved cGnstructiGn which cGnslsts .of emplGY' 
Ing tWG .ovens arranged side by side and CGm
munlcatlng with each .other. In ,treatlIig wet 
gypsum bGth .of the end fire bGxes are used. 
With less wet gypsum the fire bGxes at .one 
end .of the furnace wll! prGvlde adequate heat. 
ThermGmeters lGcated at prGper pGsltiGns In
dicate the necessity fGr mGre .or less heat. 

NQT1II.-Copies .of any .of these patents will be 
furnished by Munn & Co. for ten cents each. 
Please state the name .of the pateutee, title .of 
the inventiGn. and date of thi8 paper. 

A LOW-PRICED TYPEWR1:TER. 
Tbatitis not necessary to pay , One Hun

dred Dollars for a high grade writing 
machine is demonstrated by the Sun Type· 
writer made by the Sun Typewriter Co., 
.01200 Broadway. New York. It is a type 
bar machine built on standard principles 
with modem improvements. and the writ
ing is visible at all times. The machine is 
one o� the best manifolders 
o n  the market, and there 
is no the speed. A 
d i s t i nc- tive feature is 
the anti. ribbon inking 
m ech a n- is m which 
produce s unapproach. 
able writ- n g  ex-
ceeding in t y  a n d  
clearness any rib· bon work. 

The machine is compact. weighs only 
19 lhe. and, cost!' only $40. Their catalogue 
containing detailed illustrations and show· 
ing the various' ;parts of the mechanism, 
cm be had by addressing them. 

Btlsln," and' Personal Walts. 

READ TH'IS COr.UMN CAREFULLY,-You 
will lind inquiries for certain classes .of articles 
nUllj.bered in con!Wlcutive order. If you manu
facture these good8"write us at once and we will 
send you the name anI! address of the party desir
ingthemformation: tu every ease it is Ilecell
aary to give the Ilumber of the Inquiry. 

llIUNN '" CO. 

Marine Iron Worka. ChlCaljio. CatalDIjiUe free. 

Tnqulry No. 4623.-h'or Orst·class manufacturers 
of wux: match-makinlt machine3. 

FGr hGlsting ellj[\nes. J. S. Mundy, Newark, N. J. 
Inquiry lSo. 46�4.-For makers of palnt-grindlng 

muchmery. 

AUTOs.-Duryea Power Co., Reading, Pa. 

Inquiry No. 46�:l.-�'or a model for locomotive 
valve setting, 

.. 1;. S." Metal PGlIsh. Indianapolis. Sample. free. 
Inquiry No, 46'.!6.-For makers (If wooden novel

ties, such 88 lrult and vegetable crates nlid baskets. 

Handle & Spoke Mchy. Ober Mfg. Co., 10 Bell St.. 
Chagrin Fall., O. 

Inquiry N". <16'" .-For makers of screw cider 
presses in Michigan, Ohlo and Indiaua. 

Mechanics' Tools and materials. Net price catalogue. 
Geo. S. Comstock, Mechanicsburg, Pa. 

Inquiry No. 46�.-For the address of the makers 
of the Clem�llt gllsuliue motor. 

�awmlll machinery lind out1lts manufactured hy the 
Lane Mfg. Co .. Box 13, Montpelier. Vt. 

Inquiry No. 46!l9'.-For dealers In electrical appa
ratus and supplies for scieutUio experlmental purposes. 

Let me sell your patent. I have buyers waiting. 
Charles A. Scott, Granite Building, Rochester, N. Y. 

Inquiry No. 4630.-�'or makers of a blower grain 
loader and unloader. 

Machine Work of every description. Jobbing and re
pairing. The Garvin Machine Co., 149 Varlck. cor. 
Spring Sts., N. Y. 

Inquiry No. <l63lo-F'or manufacturers of spring 
motors. 

I have valuable lead and spar property In Illinois and 
want competent man to develop. Hegan Manufactur. 
ing CGmpany, Louisville, Ky. 

(nq ulry No. 463!1.-For a second·hand l athe for 
a country repair sllop. 

The largest manufacturer in the world of merry-go· 
ronnds, shootlng galleries and hand organs. FGr prices 
and terms write to C. W. Parker, Abilene, Kan. ' 

tI:I�:��rr.J¥':';rs�:e�.-FGr makers of patented ar-

Calvert's Perfect Ink Well Stand and Cover. 'i'errl
tory for lIale or trail!!. Automatic, dust proof air tll(ht 
Patent NQ.182,9GI. Calvert & CarsGn. Guthrie. Okla, 

fO�n:.::,lrfu �:.;.,t..6fo�·p��tl�rv't.�:'l.!h�ti��sr�: 
canis. 

The celebrateci .. HGrnaby-AkrGyd" Patent Safety 011 
Engine 18 built hy the De La Vergne Refrigeratlnlji Ma· 
ohine Company. FGot .of East 138th Street, New York. 

Inquiry No. 463li.-For lights for examlnlDg 
bay!!, lakes, rivers, etc. 

Contraot manufacturers of hardware specialties, ma
chinery, stampings, dt��. ·-,ols, etc. Excellent market
Ing connections. Edmonds-Metzel Mfg. Co., Chlcall!l. 

Inquiry No. 4636.-For Importers of Belgian 
shot gullS. 

Manufacturers of patent articles, dies, metal stamp
ing, screw machine work, hardware specialties, machin· 
ery and tools. Quadrlga Manufacturiug Company, 18 
South Canlll Street, Chicago. 

Inquiry No. 463T.-h'or a .econd·hand cedar row 
boat 17 or 18 feet long. 

W ANTED,-New novelties that ore ready for the mar
ket. Must possess merit to justify extensive advertISing 
In this and }'orelgn Countries. What hat>e 1/OU' Wizard 
Novelty Co .. Inc., 1007 Filbert Street, Philadelphia. 

Tuqulrv No. 463M.-FGr makers of kitchen uten
sils Dr steel stamped ware. 

17" Send for new and complete catalogue of SclentlOC 
and other Books for sale by Munn & Co., 3b1. Broad way 
New York. Free on application. 

Inquiry No. 4639.-FGr manufacturers of campo 
board. 

In"alrY No. 46<1 D.-FGr a maker of glass washbowl 
and stand In one piece. 

I"qulry No. 464t.-For manufacture .. of cut, 
polished and ready-tG-mount gem stones, for ring., 
pina, charms'. etc. 

Inquiry 50. 4,,"--For manUfacturers of ._ 
arcIl_� 
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HINTS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

Names and �88' must accompallJ' all letters or 
no attentlDn wm be paid thereto. TW. Is f"r 
our Infonnatlbn and not for publication. 

Ileferences to former articles or answers should give 
date of paper and page or number of question. 

Inquiries nDt answered in reasonable time should be 
repeated; correspondents will bear In mind that 
some anBwerB require not a little research., and, 
though we endeavor to reply to all either by 
letter or in this department, each must take 
his turn. 

BUyers wishing to purchase any article not adver
tised In our columOB will be furnished with 
addresses of houses manufacturing or carrying 
the same. 

Special Written Information on matters of personal 
rather than general Interest cannot be expected 
without remuneration. 

Scientific American Supplements referred to may be 
had at the office. Price 10 cents each. 

Books referred to promptly supplied on receipt of 
price. 

lIIIineral. sent for exam Ina tlon should be distinctly 
marked or labeled. 

(9191) J. F. Du Q. says: 1. If I burn 
100 pGunds .0 f anthracite cGal, and get pure 
ashes wlthGut any cinders, what WGuld be the 
weight .of ashes, pulverized? 2. If I burn 100 
pGunds .of WGGd, say shavings, what WGuld be 

' the weight .of ashes pulverized? 3. If I bm'n 
100 pGunds .of rag, what WGuld be the weigbt 
.of ashes pulverized? 4. If I burn 100 pGunds 
.of newspapers, what WGuld be the weight .of 
ashes, pulverized? 5. If 'I burn 100 pGunds 
.of leaf tGbaccG, what WGuld be the weight I)f 
ashes, pulverized? A. FrGm 100 pGunds .of 
anthracite the ash varies frGm 6-10 tG 3 
pGunds, accGrdlng tG the particular kind .of 
cGal .or the time. FrGm 100 pGunds .of WGGd 
the ash varies frGm 48-100 pGund frGm birch' 
tG 1.77 pGunds frGm beech; and 31-100 pGund 
frGm white pine. We have nG data fGr rags 
and tGbaccG. 

(9192) J. W. says: I have noticed or 
believe I have that Incandescent electric lamps 
always burn Gut at either the pGsltlve .or neg
ative side, which I dG nGt knGw. NGw, If I 
shGuld change the wires at the switch occa
siGnally, say .once a mGnth, SG that the dlrec
tlGn .of the current thrGugh the lamps Is re
versed, WGuld nDt the life .of the lamp be 
lengthened? If SG, CGuld YGU tell me hGW 
much, and If same Is true with alternating 
current? A. The deteriGratlGn .of the incan
descent lamp Is due tG the prGjectiGn .of par
ticles .of carbGn frGm the filament tG the glasq 
.of the bulb. This blackens' the bulb and de
creases the crGSS section .of the filament, SG 
that Its resistance Is increased and less elec
tricity flGWS thrGugh the lamp. We are nGt 
able tG say whether this takes place at .one 
pGle mGre than the .other .or nGt, in a lamp 
lighted by the direct current. It CGuld nGt 
all'ect the alternating current lamp, since this 
has nG pGsltlve and negative pGles. It WGuld 
nGt appear that the diftlculty WGuld be reme
died by reversing the cGnnectiGns. ShGuld 
YGU wish tG experiment In the matter and find 
Gut whether YGur theGry Is cGrrect, It is easy 
tG dG SG. 

(9193) J. H. W. says: Will you please 
answer the fGllGwlng questiGns? L Why are 
fGur-cycle gas engines used in autGmGblles in 
preference tG tWG-cycle? 2. CGuld nGt a tWG
cycle engine be built that WGuld be perfectly 
reliable and give mGre pGwer fGr less weight? 
3. Which wire is prGper tG cGnnect tG the pGS
itlve plate .of a stGrage battery-the CGpper .or 
zinc .of a gravity battery? A. FGur-cycle gas 
engines are used .on autGmGbiles because, In 
the present stage .of gas engine develGpment, 
the fGur cycle engine is the mGst certain and 
reliable. It may be pGsslble in the future tG 
build tWG-cycle engines which are equally reo 
liable, but in the present stage .of gas engine 
practice they apparently have nGt been suftl
clently develGped, and the autGmGbile manu
facturers evidently prefer reliability even at 
the price .of Increased weight fGr a given PGW
er. CGnnect the wire frGm the CGpper plate .of 
the gravity cell tG the PGsltive pGle .of the 
stGrage cell fGr the purpGse .of discharging the 
stGrage cell with a gravity battery. The idea 
is tG send the current fGr charging thrGugh the 
cell in the GppGslte dlrectlGn frGm the current 
given by the ceIl in actlGn. 

(9194) MeC. Mfg. Co. say: We have 
nGtlced yQur article .on prGducer gas, and we 
WGuld like tQ have further InfGrmatlGn abGut 
it. If we take a cast IrDn PDt lined with fire
brick and having a suitable lid and piping, and 
put Incandescent cDal In the bDttDm, putting 
fresh cGal .on tGp, can we prGduce the gas by 
blGwlng air In at the bGttGm? Is It necessary 
tG use steam, .or Is it dGne tG keep the cGal 
frGm burning tGG rapidly? A. In reply tG 
YGur inquiry regarding prGducer gas, we beg 
tG ,advise YGU that it WGuld be pGsslble fGr 
YGU tG make a pGor quality .of gas which will 
be cGmbustlble, by taking a cast-irGn pGt IInf!d 
with fire-brick, having a suitable lid and pip
ing, and blGwlng air thrGugh a suftlciently 
thick bed .of cGal, as YGU suggest. The CGm
bustlble elements in such a gas WGuld be, first, 
the vGlatlle hydrocarbons In the cGal; and, 
secGnd, the CO resulting frGm the imperfect 
cGmbustlGn .of the carbGn. The calGrlfic value 
.of this gas WGuld depend upGn the quality .of 
the cQal that was used. All .of the hydrQ
carbons would be present unconll111lled. but all 
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